
PURE, INVIGORATING, AND INCREDIBLY REFRESHING 

Maple water is unique and natural: the sap that nourishes the maple tree. It is harvested and made 
into high‑quality syrup by the passionate and determined maple producers of Québec.

Maple water is also delicate, so several precautions are necessary, all the way from harvest to packaging, 
to preserve its quality and integrity, and its light maple flavour. In fact, to ensure that maple water  

meets all health requirements and is sterilized at the production facility in accordance with strict food  
safety standards, Québec Maple Syrup Producers (QMSP) established the NAPSI certification.  
Its stamp of quality on the packaging is a guarantee of 100% pure maple water to consumers.

NAPSI‑certified maple water is exceptional and unique. It’s a bioactive blend of 46 nutritional 
elements including several minerals. It’s a great accompaniment to a meal, to cook with,  

or just to quench a thirst. It’s a natural tonic with a fresh, lightly sweet taste.  
Athletes especially love maple water and use it for body rehydration.

MAPLE WATER  
FROM QUÉBEC



CALORIC VALUES
Relative sweetness: 0.04 (sucrose = 1) / 0.06 (glucose = 1)

pH: 6.6 to 7.5

Calories: 35 calories per 375 ml

Brix: 1.9° to 2.8° Brix

Minerals:

Polyphenols: 3.6 mg of polyphenols per 375 ml serving

WHY CHOOSE  
MAPLE WATER  
FROM QUÉBEC?

APPEARANCE AND TASTE
As crystal‑clear as pure water.

Maple water has a subtle, fresh and delicately sweet taste. 
Its hint of maple doesn’t mask the flavour of other recipe 
ingredients. It’s wonderfully delicious just to drink, as is.

STORAGE AND SHELF LIFE
18 months at room temperature. Sedimentation of maple water’s 
natural compounds may occur.

PACKAGING AS PER SUPPLIER
Barrels (200 L) 

Totes (1,000 L)

Flexitanks (6,000 – 20,000 L) 

Tanks (30,000 L)

BENEFITS

CERTIFICATIONS

NAPSI-CERTIFIED 
NAPSI is a quality certification that 
guarantees Québec maple water is Natural, 
Authentic, Pure, Sterile, and Integral. 
Its production process is protected by patent. 

High in nutrients: contains 46 essential nutrional 
elements including vitamins, minerals, amino acids  
and more than 25 polyphenols.

Local and environmentally friendly: a truly green 
product from a renewable resource that promotes 
the conservation of Québec’s forests.

100% pure and authentic: a single ingredient taken 
directly from the maple tree. No preservatives. Sterile. 
Natural. Gluten‑free and vegan.

Naturally sweet: a very subtle maple flavour.

USES
Pure maple water awakens the taste buds. It has a multitude of 
culinary usages, whether the dish is savoury, sweet, or sweet and 
sour. Use in your recipes as directed or as a substitute for plain 
water or some juices and liquid ingredients:

375 ml Mineral content claims

Copper 0.34 mg / 38% Excellent source of copper

Manganese 0.85 mg / 37% Excellent source of manganese

Iron 1.25 mg / 7% Source of iron

 Flavoured waters 

Carbonated beverages 

Sports drinks and thirst-quenchers  
(it contains electrolytes)

To learn more about Québec maple water or to purchase some,  
contact Guillaume Provost  gprovost@upa.qc.ca
Website: mapleproductsfromquebec.com


